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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OFJTHE STRATH.

Chapter XXXVII.—sir ferUcs Sinclair ob
tains A DAUGHTER INSTEAD OF À WIFE.

Every one rose to their feet in consterna
tion, and gazed in dumb amazement at the 
intruders. The marriage group was no less 
dumfoundered, and the minister and the 
rest stood looking at Ned in helpless silence 
—the simultaneous and universal thought 
being that he had suddenly gone mad.

But the sensation was increased when Mrs 
Garrick tottered forward in excessive agita
tion, and fell on her knees before the Bar
onet. .

'Heaven forgie me, and dae you forgie 
me tae, Sir Fergus,’ she imploringly cried. 
« It was an awfi? sin, but I was sair tempted 
sair tempted, by the doctor. The Lord 
forgie him tae, as I hope he has.’ \

‘What is the matter with you, woman ?— 
What does this mean ?’ asked the astonished 
baronet. .

‘ Mony and monv’s the time sin syne that 
I rued what we* did,’ continued the old 
nurse. ‘ But when the bairn got sic a com
fortable hame it made the thocht o the fraud 
easier tae thole, and I quieted my conscience 
and keepit the secret. But there was nae 
rest for me when the clatter o’ the marriage 
began tae gang through the Strath, and I 
telt the doctor that, come what would, I wad 
tell the truth and prevent the dreadfu’ sin. 
He’s died sin’ svne, arid when he was laid 
in the mods I thocht I was the only ane on 
yearth that kenned what was what. I was 
feared tae tell, and yet feared tae hide it,and 
as this marriage day cam’ near 1 could nei
ther eat nor sleep for tbinkin’ on it. Ned 
there kens the state I was in when he ca’d 
on me this morning; for, Guid forgie me

S;ain, I hadna made up my mind tae tell 
e truth and bear the brunt o’t e’en though 
the marriage bell had begun tae ring. But 

when he telt me that lie kenned, and that I 
maun come here and prevent the marriage, | 
I drappit dogn in a deid swoon, and it was • 
a’ that Ned could dae tae bring me roond in I 
time. But thank the Lord, we are no owre 
lang, and thougn ye sud send me to jail this 
minute, Sir Fergus, I canna keep the secret 
ony longer.’

• Why, this woman has gone mad,’ said 
Sir Fergus, who had listened in bewilder
ment to her incoherent words, out of which 
neither he nor any one could extract a mean-

VAtweel she's mad nane,’ said Ned, very 
composedly. 4 Listen tae what she has to 
tae say, and ye’ll come tae understand her. 
Come tae the point at ance, Mrs Garrick.— 
Oot wi’ it, woman, for the sake o' Sir Fergus 
and the rest.’

4 What is the secret you have to tell?’ ask
ed the Baronet, who had now begun to be 
wonderingly apprehensive.

4 Look at her, and guess it,’cried the nurse, 
as she pointed at Jeannie. 4 Oh, Sir Fergus, 
dis her face and. figure no tell ye ? Is she 
no the figure o’ Leddy Sinclair ?’

‘ The image o’ La'dy Sinclair !’ repeated 
Sir Fergus. ' Good heavens, yes. I have 
often been struck by her strong resemblance 
to my wife. But this is a chance likeness, 
ench as often happens.’

4 It’s no chance, Sir Fergus,’ exclaimed the 
woman. 4 Jeannie is the very picture o’ her

4 Her mother !’ echoed the Baronet. 4 No 
one knovfs who her mother was. We all 
know she is the child to which the unknown 
wanderer gave birth in the keeper’s house 

- on the very night when Lady Sinclair gave 
birth to our lost bairn.’

4 Sir Fergus Sinclair,’ said Mrs Garrick, 
rising to her feet, as the force of her emotion 
made her forget her fears on her own account,
4 there’s the wean that her leddyship bore 
that nicht, and the laddy that ye thocht was 
yours was the son o’ a pair wanderin’ wo-

4 Oh, this is the veriest raving.’ ejaculated 
Sir Fergus, regarding Mrs Garrick with du
bious incredulity.

4 I’m no ravin’", Sir Fergus—I’m speakin’ 
the solemn God’s truth. The bairns were 
cheenged. Doctor Mapp and me did it, and | 
we believed that no a leevin’ soul kenned o’ j 
the deed.

Sir Fergus dropped into the nearest seat, 
and glared at her in horror, • He began to 
think that her improbable story was not im-1 
possible.

4 It was a cririie, Sir Fergus,’ she went uh.
4 I’ll ne’er deny that it was an awfu’ crime, , 
but you yoursel’ was the cause o’t, for in yer j 
anxiety to have an heir ye had promised the : 
doctor five hundred pounds gif yer leddy- 
ship’s wean should be a son."

4 And Doctor Mapp got the five hundred 
pounds,’ exclaimed the- Baronet.

TO BE CONTINUED.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE OF

GOODS

Q.OOD NEWS FOR ALL. 

IPROIF- HIERMAN’
NEWLY DISCOVERED

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which is known to be far superior to anything 
ever yet discovered for killing rats, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bugs, cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas oh dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goats, Ac., 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c. 
per packet, or six pac kets for 81.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and, will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 

I dogs for they will not eat it. Directions for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery has gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the Intercolonia 
Exhibition for Victoria, Australia, of 1866, be
sides numerous testimonials.

Messrs. E. CARROLL & CO., Day's Block, 
Wyndham-St., Guelph, Agents for Guelph and 
vicinity. May 29. dwly

BRADFORD HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

THE ANNUAL CLEARING SALE WILL COMMENCE)

ON MONDAY, THE 5th of JUDY
AND CONTINUÉ FOR THIRTY DAYS.

The whole stock .will bo offered at COST PRICES, to effect a speedy clearance. All Goods 
booked will be charged regular prices. This is a rare chance for purchasing cheap Goods, as toe 
stock is all new and of the best description.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The balance of our extens.ve stock of Millinery will be cleared out much under the prices of pro

duction. Also, JACKETS AND SHAWLS at panic prices. Call early and secure some oftbemany 
bargains that will be ottered during.the great clearing sale.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street. Guelph, June 30. dw BRADFORD HOUSE.

EARLY POTATOES.

Orders promptly filled, and at 
the lowest rates.

iJ.&D. MARTIN, |
WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

Guelph, 15th July. do

NEW BOOKS,
RECEIVED

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Cord and Creese,
By the Author of the Dodge Clu^

London Merchants,
By H R Fox Bourne

Haven’s Rhetoric,
A text book for Schools and Colleges, (new)

Cheap Edition of Thackery’s,
Adventures of Phillip,
The Newcomhes,
Vanity Fair.
The Virginians

NEW BOOKS and MUSIC
Received daily by express as -soon as 

published at
Guelph, July 13 DAY'S BOOKSTORE.
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rjIHE QUEEN’S HOTEL

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
FilEIS FIRST-CLASSHOTELlias recently been 
_L opened and fitted up in a style to meet, toe 
wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to his patrons all the comforts and convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will al ways be furnished with all, the deli 
cai-ies of the season.

I FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
, MERCJAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to theHotel tomect the requirement 
all permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. do t
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EARLY POTATOES.

T

Neuralgia, or Tic-Doloreux. is one of 
the most painful affections to which the 
human family is subject. It more com
monly occurs in the nerves of the face, 
though it is met with in different parts 
of the head, in the breast, hip-joint, and 
in other parts of the body and limbs. Its 
attack is usually sudden, and the parox 
yem of pain varies in its duration. The 
pain is agonizing, lancinating, and 
ehooting along the nerves like a shock 
of electricity, frequently feeling is if red- 
hot wire were thrust into the parts, and 
after the pain passes away, a numbness 
remains tor a while. At these times, in 
stead of attacking suddenly,it commences 
with a slight heat, or sense of itching or 
numbness, which augments in severity 
more or less rapidly. The pain increases 
from time to time, until it becomes al
most unbearable. Dr. J. Briggs’ Allé- 
van tor is a positive remedy. Sold by E. 
Harvey & Co., and all druggists and 
country merchants generally. Dr. J. 
Briggs & Co., proprietors, 208 Broadway, 
N.Y., and No. 6, King-st. weet, Toronto.

Babies in Eldorado.—A California 
manager has adopted the expedient with 
regard to babies at the theatre which the 
manager of the Royal Victoria in London 
was compelled to abandon. All mothers 
bringing infants in arms are required to 
leave them in a side-room, next the box- 
office, where they are checked or tagged 
in such a manner as not to get “ mixed,” 
and to escape the accident of mistaken 
identity. This was done at the Victoria, 
but the mothers did not come lor fheir 
babies, and the theatre was thus made a 
sort of foundling hospital. Bnt at Gold 
Hill, in California, the doorkeeper of Pip
er’s OpeYa House is subjected to no em- 
barrasment whatever about the uncalled- 
for babies. He simply sends them to Cur
rie's auction store ! There they are sold 
for the benefit of the management. At 
■Gold Hill a baby is worià» well-spring 
of happiness with ma|iP>uncee.of the 
precious metal; in the Ne * Cat,L*mbetb,
» baby is oftentimes a lit. e squalling in
cubus* to be shaken off. The world has 
its contrasts.

The Abolition of Church Patron
age in Scotland.—A deputation from 
the General Assembly of the Established 
Church of Scotland, headed by Dr Mac- 
leod and Dr. Pirie, and accompanied by 
several noblemen and members of Par
liament, waited upon Mr. Gladstone, on 
June 18tb, to urge upon the Government 
the necessity of taking steps next session 
for the abolition ot patronage, in accord- ' 
ance with the resolution adopted at the 
late meeting of the Established Assem-1 
bly. Dr. Macleod stated briefly the ob- ‘ 
ject of the deputation ; and after some ] 
explanations had been made, Mr. Glad
stone stated several difficulties in tile 
way of settling the question. A'. „ue 
same time, he requested the deputation 
to furnish him with all the information 
they poesetwed, but Le declined to make 
any immediate promise on the subject.

fUT A London merchant^ has been 
fined £00 and cc,at for s-ndjng fire packa
ges of gunpowder by rail wi- bout notify
ing the contente.

HERE IS NO PLACE in the DOMINION WHERE
DRY* GOODS can be purchased on such favorable terms as in Guelphat WILLIAM 
STEWART'S. This fact is now universally admitted. Many families buyer order from 
Guelph, as they find Dry Goods of a superior class, arid remarkable for cheapness.— 
When such is the case, it is astonishing lliat any who can pay ready cash continue to 
buy from the surrounding villages an inferior class of goods at high prices, whe by 
coming to Guelph they might have the best goods at the lowest price, therefore

WILLIAM STEWART,
WYNDHAM STREET,

Would respectfully invite any who are still unacquainted, with his establishment to faver him with a 
call, being convinced that the superior quality of his goods, combined with the low price, cannot 
fail to give satisfactim. =*

S'TILL IN STOCK, SOME OF STYLISH DRESS GOODS AT THE REDUCED
PRICES.

THE RUSH FOR COTTON HOSIERY HAS BEEN UNPRECEDENTED.
Some of the cheap line# still in stock. v

PER EXPRESS YESTERDAY, A LOT OF MEN’S HALF-POSE, BROWN
COTTON, at 12$ cents, cheap at 20 cents.

PRINTS HAVE TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED FOR STYLE,
Coloring and Cheapness.

rjIABLE LINENS AND TOWELLINGS, A SPLENDID LOT ON HAND.

The corsets department will be found assorted, and the
Cheapest ever offered by a respectable House.

BRILLIANTS AND MARSEILLES WORTH THE SPECIAL ATTENTION
OF THE LADIES.

gHEETIXGS, ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

J^ADIES' JACKETS, EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

Gnelph. 26th Jane. d, WM. STEWART.

THAT BELL
Announces he arrival oi

Langdon’s V an
„ But the crowd of customers at his store, and the large quantity of

sw Goods
he isJ«w receiving, shows the steady increase of his business.

WINES AND LIQUORS!
m STOCK :

Hennessey’s Brandy (vintage of 1361). Martclls. Jules, Robin aud Pinet Costelliori Brandy. Port 
and Sherry Wines, Holland and Old Tom Gin, and a very superior article of Windsor Old Rye, 

Imported and Canadian Ale and Porter, iu bottle and ou draught.

Just arrived, and bought specially for my own retail trade.. 50 chests very fine Young Hyson Tea 
also 20 chests superior Black Tea. " ^

33" Goods carefully-delivered in any part of the Town.

Guelph, T3rd June. «. J- J, i r.TGrOM,

BOW BELLS 

FOR 
JULY

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 14th July. dw

PRESTOlNr

mmSBAL BATSS
AND SUMMER RESORT,

PRESTON, - - - ONTARIO.

fTlHE above favorite Baths and Summer Re- JL treat is uow open for the accommodation of 
the public, and ’especially Invalids. The place 
has been reiitted and refurnished throughout, 
aud the outside as well as the inside of the build
ing very much improved. Everything will lie 
done to make comfortable those favoring the 
place with a visit, and at a moderate expense.

For further information as to prices and ac
commodation address DR. TUFFORD & CO., 
Preston. For information in regard to the cura
tive properties of the waters, address DR. TUF
FORD, Brantford, Ont.

Preston. 7tlï July. do4w—wfm

CUTHBERT,

3

CUTHBERT.
Guelph, 12th July.

S:FECIAL ATTENTION.
The highest market price paid for Wool, Hides. 

Sheepskins, Calfskins and Wonl Tickings, at No; 
4 Day's Ole* B'ock, Ourdou Street.

„ v. utitrly D. KVÏ1IOS.

GWS&P3 GmTS HAÈ36Î

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

GENTS’ OUTFITTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

Wyndham Street Guelph, 3rd June, 18C9

No 1, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH

BEST OXjASS OIF1

GROCERIES A LIQUORS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

NO HUMBUG “ PIES WENT.”
JOHN RISK.

Guelph, June 28.

THE NORTH POLE DISCOVERED ALLAST

GO AND SEE THE MAGNIFICENT

SODÀ WATER FOUNTA]
The only one of the kind ovince.

Guq.li, Jane 6. A’i.' ZE3Z- H Hi'j-ff1, IV i~y:pî

CUN A B D OCEAN QTRA WBERBIES. 
STEAMERS. ___

StrawberriLEAVING New York every Thursday for 
Queenstown or Liverpool.
FARE FROM HAMILTON

First Cabin, - - $87, gold raine 
Steerage - - - - 29, ««
Berth s not secured until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CFARLA8 T. JONES à CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton, 

t to: she V.tii i:. i New Yolk H** v i,.

A large quantity of as fine 6 
ever been w
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